
A Competitive Examination r '■
Under-the Rules of'ttc v - ’

U. S. Civil Service Commission,
V.

for the position of Clerk in .the Post Office.. ..B^lington, 
C will be held on June 14,1913 commencing at 9 o’clock I t  Applications for this examination must fee made 6n 

* prescribed form, which with necessary instructions, 
be obtained from the Commission’s loceJ represent- 

tjvt Secretary, Board Civil Service Examiners, at the Rur- 
ingi db, N. C, Post Office or from the undersigned. > 
"Applications will not be accepted unless received by the 
fjaf:rsigned before 4:30 o’clock on June 11* 1913. All 
rsims wishing to take this examination should _ secure 

Ikrifes and fill them put at once in order to allow time for 
In v .necessary corrections.

L. H. Fisher,. ■ ■'
Secretary Fourth Civil Service District, . 

CVyi3 Service Commission, Washington, D. C  ■■

Special In

•: /£Tbfe ;34th.'. annual.. meeting : "6f 
the North Carolina Pharmaceu
tical Association convened in 
Newbern June 11 with'75 mem
bers present.

Not a member of last years 
faculty at Catawba College will 
remain for the next term. All 
haye made arrangements for 
work somewhere else.

•The Columbia Furniture Com
pany of High Point was placed 
in the hands of a receiver.. No 
particular reason is 
the cause.

Known for

“Mama, don't you think Shi3- 
ler quite out of'da,te?,>

*1 certainly do.’'
I ’m so glad;- I jast smashed 

his .statuette in the drawing 
room.'’ — Meggendorfer Blaetter.

Husband— -1 say, dear, din
ner’s horribly late again.” , 
...■Wife—“Look here when yosj 

married me .you -didn't marry a 
cook.”

Husband—“Well you needn’t 
rob it in .”-—London Opinion.

. Husband — “My love, we mast 
get rid . of that cook. Did. you 
ever see a worse looking chop 
than the one I ’ve just pat on my 
plate?”

Wife—“Yes dear; the. -one
you've just pat on mine.” —

Clothing
LISTEN!

Tokeyo sends word that nobody 
in Japan wants war except the 
lower closes. Still the general 
seems to be that the lower- class- j Judge, 
eg. everywhere have all the t$m~ j - „.
ble now. .''How did vou come to be sent

‘to'Congress?” said,the

We waai jm  to see yourself in some ©f 
rare models—see the material* the 

, the style, the finish, the workmanship, 
mi select a m®itl that really fits mi Is 
really becoming.We stand behind yon in seeing that you a r e  satisfied every day dirmg the life of 
mt suits. Not necessarily high in price 
either. Would like for yoi to see the hand 

ilored suits at $10, 12.5®, $15, and .$20.
rdly ewer m alteration necessary .these 

d&vs in . «  siits goe$, .to prove ifc.? pet-m

COMPLETE NOW.

SwmnerQo&es, Underwear, Bats, u d

Instructions to Postmasters 
•were issued last Wednesday for 
handling new C. 0. D. parcel 
post packages. It will go into 
effect July 1st. The limitation 
oi amount to be collected k  $100,

Mrs. Joe Person - known thru 
the -state because of the medicine 
which was manufactured and 
sold in her name died last week 
at St Fee iNew Mexico at the age 
of seventy-three.

On June . 1.1th the advisory 
board of the Just Freight Rate 
Association' met in Greensboro to 
discuss the page letter recently 
issued by the railway presidents. 
A reply to this letter will be is-, 
sued in a short time..

All the valuable papers which 
were stolen from the store of 
Steele at Tomersburg about three 
weeks ago, when the big safe in 
the store was battered • open by 
robbers are again in posession of 
the owners..

During Children's day exercis- 
at. the Pittsburg Country Club 
fire broke out in the building 
completely destroying ii. with a 
loss of $275,000. There was con
siderable confusion in getting the 
child.an out.

inquisi
tive person.,

"Well/’1’ replied Sena,tor Sor
ghum. *'some -of the most, in
fluential constituents concluded I 
could do . better work for ■ them 
on the floor than I could as a re
gular lobbyist. — W ashington 
Star.

i ’s the.matter, Flossie?.’ 
asked the ingenue.

" I ’m awfully worried about, 
my husband,” replied the sou- 
brette.

‘"What has he been doing?”
"Nothing, but. Fm beginning- 

■to like him so well that I almost 
dread the idea of getting a 
di vorce. ’7—Chicago Beeord- H er- 
ald.

“These opera glasses were 
given to me a year ago.” she 
said sweetly.

“Aren’t  they 'beautiful?' 
replied- 
^"Yes,” she answered, but 

discovered this afternoon 
they're beginning to rust from 
lack of use.”

Whereupon he tumbled to him
self and invited her out'to 
threate, — Detroit Free Press..

m

Tlae M»ttrM©i&EaI €%mes.

Shirts.

See Onr line if Men's and s

H o m e  o f  G o o d  C l o t h e s

75 Cents per

Block

Coiton m Muscogee and adjoin
ing counties-' of 'Georgia has ' , not 
been t>y the' cold rain of the ;.tw<> 
®asf days a£c6r&ni tc- ..Felder 

one t)f the.eounty',s esteri- 
sive,planters and , supply- . mer
chants. ... > .. ..

Victor-W.' Serrante, formerly 
1st minister of Syracuse, 'N. 

Y. was released from thevprisoi* 
at. Atlanta., Ga,' one day last 
-.#eek after serving two years, of 
a ten years 'sentence for coun
terfeiting.

The. woman suffrage bill, grant
ing women the right tc vote fof , 
■all statutory offices in the state of 
Illinois,, was passed by the law- 
making',, body of that state one 
day Iasi,week. The--.vote was 83 
to 58,

The .case against W, S, Saon- 
'jders, editoi of. the Independent 
a weekly newspaper of Elizabeth. 
.City, ''N. C,< charged with hav
ing  printed, an editorial in which 
Gov. Biease.is.-said to have been 
■libeled, was :to-da-y transfered by 
■the court from Raleigh to Elis
abeth City for trial.

flans are being' matued for1 the 
Ladies Ball at Eion College 

which is,to. be 40x60 structure 
and will accommodate about 44 
young ladies. .The building will 
oe conducted on the cooperative 
pan and will furnish' board 
'room and laundry for a very low 
figure. The cost for these items 
last year per individual was 
.$70.70.

Mrs. F. L. Townsend wife of 
the pastor of East Greensboro 
Circuit has been notified that she 
is the winner of $100 offered by 
the National Suffrage in a Nat
ion "Wide Essay competition. 
Over 1,000 essays were submit
ted by women in all sections of 
the county. Mrs. Townsend is' 
awarded the prize for the best 
essay from the rural districts.

man over there- -'.made 
$5 on a single-.pair iast" evening!

“ 'He does-nH lm>k like 8 poker 
player. ■ :.̂ .. \— '

He - ■ B e?¥: .a 
Boston- TratfBafptJ1

ik. ^  ij, W ith <he A e ra ll^  J ^ s h w

T HE most wonderful of all freezers. Its 
astonishing aerating spoons whip air**̂ | 
into every particle of the cream, making* 
ice cream that-is a revelation in texture™ 

â .d delicacy. It breaks all records in speed—
makes perfect ice cream in 3 minutes. *

Requires touch less labor aiid uses less ice and 
Milt than auj ether freezer.

Seasonab le  G oods

Now is the time to buy Refrigerators, ice Cream. 
Freezers, Screen Doors and Window?, Porch • Shades, 
lockers,' Hammocks atnd Oil Stoves. Buy. these goods
of us'.and'save-money.

M .  B .  S M I T H
FURNITURE AND- HOUSE FURNISHINGS

ITIte §eW' C^ll®d®r

The new -collector had ju s t ' re. 
t.'orned t'o the 'office.

4 “Well. _ Swan,.: what succesB 
you have?” asked Ms em- 
er,

“ "Success?” . answered , Swan-.; 
"'aye bane haye good success all 
right. ”

Did you see McManus? ' asked

the great 1913 ; Cross - Country 
Rambler Car with the Unit Gaso
line Electric Motor. If you are in
terested in the purchase of : a car 
that is absolutely1 high grade, refin
ed and second to hone at a'mode
rate price write us today for cata- 
log.

We would also place . an; Agency 
the right party , in-
: ...mance.: CouBty.; .

Iflaptiine 119

lo Burlington, Graham and. 
aw

.""Sure, I see McManus.. Me. 
Manus pay you m •• Yanuary. ” ■ 

The boss then . inquired about 
a few . more -delinquents ■ ■■ and 
finally. came back., to McManus 
said he would pay-you in Janua
ry did he?

‘ ‘'Oh no” said Swan, “he doBt- 
■pay in Yanuary, but he. said it 
'.woolcl.be a cold day before you 
got jryour mopey. ’':~Mirsneapo].ts

Ah A On®.

Holmes glanced 
room. The pictures,.

Sherlock
around the 
were torn into shreds, the chairs 
broken, the table.. was lying on 
the top ofthe piano. A great 
splash of blood' was on the floor 

'"Some one has been here,’’, 
he commented. BrookJny

Mrs. Farmer—If  I give you 
a meal what will you bo for me?

Weary Willie—Well, mum, I ’ll, 
let you name de baby after me.

;

w  !C-'
W 9 L« rpe,

¥©uii!g Whik ' Man as Killed a 

New Bern.

New Bern, June 13. “ Warren 
Ramsey, a young white man 
whose home is at Beaufort but 
who was employed at a local 
machine shop, was instantly killed 
at James City, when a wagon .

W '

, containing a heavy piece of cas- 
Bepresentative Underwood o f! ting overturned and caught him 

Alabama, Democratic leader of beneath one of the wheels, 
the House, will spend next Tues-1 This is the fourth, fatal acd- 
day at Charlottsville, Va.. atten- jdect within one mile of New

G arden
ding the graduation c. his son j 
and to officiating as president of j 
the alumni‘of the University of \ 
Virginia. It will be the first va- J 

h cation that Mr. Underwood has| 
taken since the tariff revision | 
was undertaken, and the only'

Bern a■Irring the past four weeks.

FOl'l all 
kinds oi 
Commer-

one he has in sight th: csa ana

V . Manager.
■4 -

: Fifes 'C&red in 'to  14 D-a.v:s
‘ Vo-ai (M-ur.g:';- v i}! rel«iid rocr.ty if ?AZO 
. OijS:”J'.’VI i i . ikth-. to ij-pit at:;, . ,i.i Zjciiiujs, 

JiliriG. JJiwditif i-: - jjjSI'--j4da;-fc,
.-li'tit-; tire; autf 'Ki-.-l,

Job Print
ing, . ea;!

or pnone 
us

PBONE
265

5̂-iu

y'J

N E W  S T O C K  A R R IV E D

Telephone in your order tonight,. R FD Cmrisr .>•;ill JbaM, 
it to you in the inorning. '

.(N E A g . B D lT ;O P F 8 C E ) '

Jwr-v


